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Men's work clothing  Agro Products Manufacturers, Processors, Exporters, 
suppliers, traders in India FMCG company

  Men's work clothing 
  

High-back with elastic inset suspenders. Zip fly. Leg zippers to knees. Reinforced back 
pockets, watch pocket, tool pockets plus hammer loop. Double knees. 12-oz. cotton 
duck shell is water-repellent. Quilted nylon lining has 8-oz. polyester fill for extra 
protection from the cold. Washable. USA, imported or imported of domestic fabric.

  Men's Workwear Apparel, Men's Work Pants, Jeans, Shirts, Men's Outerwear

 The men's brand name pants collection from JCPenney features
  a wide variety of respected apparel lines. Enjoy the casual 
      and dress designs of men's Taj pants, Haggar pants, St.

      John's Bay pants, Stafford pants and many more.
 

 
                   Our men's work pants, dungarees and shorts work hard

          in heavy-duty  denim, twill and other tough fabrics.
   Find cargo shorts, painter ,Pnts, elastic waist

    pants and other workwear from Dickies, Carhartt, 
          Big Mac and other top brands.

‘’

  
    Find men's workwear jeans and work pants for every job in  the

          durable, comfortable styles you can count on. Stock up on
              workwear in denim, washed duck, cotton and flannel from
           top brands like Big Mac, Carhartt, Dickies and Riggs.

        

 Shop for men's work coats, jackets, sweatshirts, vests and more.
                 From Carhartt, Big Mac and Ely Trucker, we have the workwear
 outerwear you need to get the job done, in durable flannel,
 fleece, denim, duck and thermal-lined styles.

Includes men's brand name pants, men's Taj pants, men's Haggar pants

Includes men's workwear pants

Includes men's Workwear Jeans

 
           Includes men's workwear jackets

       men's coveralls

pants & shorts
 

   men's jeans

   men's outerwear
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W O R L D W I D E

P H A R M A B U S I N E S S

Contact Us

Contact information for Taj Group companies in India.

TAJ AGRO INTERNATIONAL
(A Division of Taj Pharmaceuticals Limited )
http://www.tajagroproducts.com 

E-mail :
tajagroproducts@gmail.com
tajagrointernational@gmail.com
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